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fRONT; 1984 PACKAGE COpy fOR 
LAWN lIISECT CONTROL 40006 

03/16/83 KGB 08/22/83 ER 
03/30/83 KGB 11/21/83 AR 
04120/B;J KGB 
0&121/83 KGB 

(Scotts (R» Lawn Insect 
Control 

(rIOT[: Abov" descrIptIon wIll be Invertcd.) 

WHITE GRUBS 

Treats 5,000 sq ft (465 m2) 

(Scotts (R» 

Lawn Insect 
Control 

CUINCU BUGS . SOD WEBWORHS 

and other Insects lIsted on the back. 

NET WEIGHT 9 1/4 LBS (4.20 kg) 

KEEP OUT or REACH or CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

( PRECAUTIONARY STATEHENTS 

Hazards to Humans and DomestIc AnImals: CAUTION: Harmful If swallowed. May 
be absorbed through the skIn. Do not get In eyes, on skIn, or on clothIng. 
AvoId InhalatIon. If on skIn: remove contamInated clothIng and wash affected 
areas wIth soap and water. If In eyes: flush eyes wIth plenty of water. 
Call a physIcIan If IrrItatIon perSIsts. Wash thoroughly after handlln~ a~d 
before eatIng or smokIng. Do not contamInate feed or foodstuffs. Water 
treated area after applIcatIon and allow to dry before permIttIng use. 

Note to PhysIcIan: Dlazlnon Is a cholInesterase InhIbItor. AtropIne Is 
antIdotal 1f symptoms of chollncsterase InhIbItIon are present. 
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fr..urQ!l1l1enta_1 llolZard~: ThIs product Is toxIc to fIsh, hlrds, and othH 
~11d1Ife. BIrds feedIng on tr2dted areas mdY be kIlled. Keep out of lakes, 
streams, or ponds. Do not cont~mlnate water by cleanIng of eQuIpment or 
dIsposal of wastes. 

~~ora~~_and DIsposal: Do not contamInate water. food or feed by st0rage or 
disposal. 

SlurtAGE: Store In a clean, dry place. Reseal opened bags by foldIng top down 
and securIng. 

COtilAINER DlSPOSAl: 00 not reuse empty contollner. Wrap contaIner and put In 
trash collectIon. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Olazlnon [O,O-Dlethy1 0-(2-lsopropy1-~·nlethyl-4-pyr\mldlny1) 

phosphorothloatej ..... 
INERT INGREDlUnS:. • .•............... 

5.B4% 
94.16% 

Tota 1 100.00% 
[PA Reg No 538-XX lPA Est 538-0H-1 Product of U!:.A 

The 0 M Scott & Sons Company MarysvIlle, OhIo 43041 

Ic) 1984, The 0 H Scott & Sons Company. All rIghts reserved. 
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!lIGHT GUSSET: 

(Scotts(R» 

LEfT GUSSET: 

(Scotts (R» 
4000& 

lawn Insect 
Control 
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(Scotts( R» 

BIllbugs 
Mole crIckets 

ChInch bugs 

lawn Insect 
Control 

40006 L1C 5M 
EASY 

OPEN BAG 
PUll 

WHITE 
STRING 

Sad we.bworms 

White grubs 
._--------------- ._-_._--_._-_._-----

Also controls the followIng Insects: 

armyworms 
Bermuda mites 
blllbugs 
chIggers 
chInch bugs 
clover mItes 
crickets 

DIRECTIONS fOR USE 

cutworms 
earwIgs 
fleas 
flea b('etles 
(In dIchondra) 

leafhoppers 
mole crIckets 

Easy to apply 

brown dog tIcks 
sod webworms 
(lawn moth larvae) 

vegetable weevIl 
(In dIchondra) 

whIte grubs such as 
Japanese beetle, 
European chafer, 
Masked chafer, 
Phyllophaga (Hay or 
June beetle) 

It Is a vIolatIon of federal law to use thIs product In a manner InconsIstent 
wIth Its labelIng. 

- ~pply when Insect actIvIty or damage (chewed or brown~ss blades) Is fIrst 
observed In the la~~. 

- Apply when lawn Is dry. 

water lawr, after appltcatlon to wash granules from the lawn foliage. If 
treatIng for grubs, water thoroughly (so actIve IngredIents wIll be c~rrled 
Into the root lone.). Don't allow traffIc on the lawn untIl It has d··I~d. 

- Treat the entIre lawn to prevent further Insect damage. 

- You should not use any other lawn control product for at least one we~k 
after applIcatIon. 

- A second applicatIon may be needed In £> weeks If Insect actIvity cont·,nll"~. 

- Do not use on fruIt or v~getJble plants. 

BL~f. [)uI,;UjVltHr AV/\ILABLE 
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GRUB CONTROL - The most lIkely perIod for grubs Is lat~ July through early 
October, but In some cases grubs are actIve In the SprIng. An applIcatIon for 
SprIng grub actIvIty requIres a repeat Surrmer - early Fall applIcatIon for 
effectIve control. 

For best results - Water your lawn 24 hours prIor to applIcatIon. ThIs wIll 
better en~ble the actIve IngredIents to penetrate the thatch and control grubs. 

CHINCIt BUGS - Start tredtments when dally hIgh temperatures are 800 or 
above. ~ second applIcatIon may be needed In 0 weeks If Insect actIvIty 
contInues. 

!40L£_CRICKETS - The best tIme to apply Is In May to .1uly when the Insects are 
young. 

for best results - water your lawn ~4 hours prIor to applIcatIon. ThIs draws 
Insects closer to the surface for better control. 

Apply at Scotts Spreader (pr, Standard or AutomatIc) 
settIng X 
(treats 5,000 sq ft) 

TIPS ON SPREADING 

For best results we recommend Scotts drop type spreaders. 

FIrst apply 2 header strIps 

- Operate spreader the longest way of the lawn 

- Overlap wheels to Insure complete Insect control 

Shut off spreader .when you have reached the header 
strIps or anytIme you stop 

Scotts Policy 
NO-QuIbble Guarantee 

40006 

If for any reason you are not satIsfIed wIth results 
after usIng thIs product, you are entItled to get your 
money back. SImply send us evIdence of purchase and we 
wIll mall you a refund check promptly. 

40006 

00380 

SCOTTS, .. thp lawn people 
MARYSVILLE, OHIO 43041 

(Scotts (R» 
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I.awn Insect 
Control 
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